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A BUDDHIST' "LIFE OF CHRIST."

A Itcronl of Jinmrnip Interest I)lscoertd
In u Moiiaitrry III Tibet,

A Butldhlfet "Life of Chiist" of im-

mense) intorost lo tlio religious voikl
lias been dibcoveriid in rt luonrtRtory in
Tibet by Nicholas Notovitch) a Russian
traveler. Ho tried vainly to neotiato
for its purchase. Ho happened to break
n leg and 'was taken to .a monastery.
Wliilo thero a Lama read to him the
jiitcioiis record, which vr.vfl in tho 1 uli
Jrugtingo, and Notovitch took down a
full translation. Christ i.j known to tho
Buddhists as tho prophet Isa. This is a
I riif snmmary of his life:

Ibsa was bora of Jewish parents. Ho
vni poor, but belonged by birth to a
family of exalted piety Vhich had for-- i,

lttcu its former greatness 'on earth,
magnified tho Creator and thanked him
for tho misfortunes with which ho was
1 leased to try thorn.

From his childhood ho preached ono
Ood. Ou coming of ago, 18, instead of
marrying, ho fled from his father's houso
mid went with merchants to Sind. At
14 ho was living among tho Aryas. Ono

day ho broko away from tho Brahmans.
Ho denied tho divino origiii of tho

tho incarnation of Para Brahma.
IIo learned Pali and was initiated into
tho mysteries of pnro Buddhism. Then
ho went westward, preaching against
idols. Ho was 29 years old when he re-

turned to Judma.
Ho began to preach, but his popular-

ity alarmed Pontius Pilato. Tho latter
buinmoncd the priests and learned men
to try Issrt. Tho tribunal examined Issa
and pronounced him innocent. Ibsa con-

tinued to speak to tlio people, inculcat-
ing obedienco to Ctesar and respect for
womankind. Tho spies which Pilato set
to watch him sent disquieting reports of
the enthusiasm of tho multitude. Tho
governor, fearing a mutiny, caused Issa
to bo imprisoued, tortured mid tried be-

fore tho sauhedrin with two thioves.-Fals-

witnesses were bribed. Tho gov-

ernor then called a witness who, at the
bidding of Pilate, had betrayed Issa.
This 'man camo, and speaking to Issa
said:

"Did you not claim to bo tho king of
Israel when you said that tho Lord of
hcavou 'had sent you to prepare his peo-

ple?" Issa, having blessed him, said,
"You shall bo forgiven, because what
you say does not come from your heart. ' '

Turning to the governor, Issa said,
"Why humble your prido and teach
your inferiors to live in falsehood, since
even without that you are ablo to con-

demn an innocent man?"
At these words tho governor fell into

a rage and ordered tho death of Issa,
while ho discharged the thieves. Tho
judges, having deliberated, said to Pi-

lato:
"Wo will not take upon ourselves tho

great sin of condemning this innocent
man and absolving two thieves. The
tiling is contrary to our laws. Do, there-

fore, as you please. "
Having thus spoken, tho priests and

wise men went out and washed their
hands in a holy vessel, raying, "Wo aro
innocent of tho death of tho just man."
Issa and tho thieves were crucified, but
on tho third dtry Issa's sepulcher was
fomul open and empty. London Letter.

Crests.

If you have a crest and if you
haven't your jeweler can design ono for

do not bo satis-

fied
you at a small expense

with engraving it on your silver,
embroidering it on houso and personal
linen and painting "it ou tho panels of
your carriage, but put it on your front
door also, this way: Your front door is
either of heavy grained Qak, bearing an
iron knocker, tho upper half of glass
overlaid with a wrought iron grille, or

it is all of whito enamel, bears a brass
knocker and tho number of tho houso in
inlaid Roman numerals of brass. Tho
upper panels of tho houso
by a heavy sheet of French plato glass
sot in a brass rim. So far very good.

Now, iusido that glass must bo covered
by a curtain to screen your privacy from
tho outer world. Bo sure tho curtain is
of tho finest French muslin, gathered
abovo and bolow on bras3 rods, and right
in tho center of the curtain must appear
in French embroidery your crest, elab-

orately workod, so that whoever rings
your bell may know that you do not lack
ono, and that you aro not ashamed to
show it to tho world. Doinorest's Mag-

azine. '

Women and llnnk Accounts,
Mr. Paul, president of tho Gansovoort

bank of Now York, thinks that "every
wifo in tho land should havo a bank, ac-

count on her wedding day and some-
thing, however small, deposited to her
credit by her father or husband. Let
her pay her bills with chocks. Let her
make them out for $3.99 as often as
thoy aro required. A littlo banking is
tho very host lesson in practical arith-
metic a young woman can havo. It
teaches her tho real meaning of busi-

ness. When tho check is returned, it is

a receipt, ono of those thiugs to wMch
few womou attach importance. ' ' There
nre a number of gentlo depositors in tho
"gooso market" bank, and President
Paul has an exaggerated tenderness for
them all. "They do business on busi-

ness principles," ho say's, "and they are
womanly. What more can I say in their
favor?"

A "Lost" Itlnc.
A very swell and very pretty girl,

who lives not a milo from tho big Fifth
avenrio cathedra), has been receiving
countless condolences on tho announced
loss of her engagement ring, a Bapphire
between two big diamonds. Bho has
been partially consoled by tho gift from
her fiance of auother handsome ring.
Now she is beginning to quake and have
all sorts of qualms, both moral and
mental berauso she is afraid some one
of the six persons who know the truth
about tho loss will toll that it occurred
at the poker tablo, and that sho in a
moment of fntnzy or enthusiasm put np
the ring to "call" a $60 "raise" and
lost it. This is an absolutely true story,
as six persona who road it uid perhaps
mure by this time will acknowledge.

Molly Knickerbocker in Now York
Recorder.
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""
Torlc Versus Spoon. """

- The question which is shaking England
to i ts very fonndut ion at present iswheth-?- r

tho spoon shall be entirely banished
from good society, and, if not, how far
tho fork shall bo substituted for it. There
ore those who hunt their ico with a fork,
which lets tho meltiiig margin drop
through the prongs, and some stick their
amall tiident into jelly at the risk of
beeing the whole thing slip off like an
lunoipiious, tiailm-ent- , gold coloied
make. Tlio same with such compounds
lis custnrd puduing, cienie lenversee and
fio like, where it is a feat of skill to
I :ewer tho bepm.ile morsels deftly and

hire it small sea of unutilized juice if
1. ft on tho plate. The monotonous ns
of the fork an J cr.ien fear of the vul-girit- y

ljing in the spoon seem to us
mere table bnobbeiy. It is a u ell kuown
English axiom that the'forkistobeused
in prefeicnce to the spoon when possible
and convenient.

The people who use it always when
scaicely possible and decidedly incon-
venient aro people so desperately afraid
of not doing the right thing that thoy do
tne wrong out of very fear of Mrs. Grun-
dy. It is tho same with the law of eat'
ing all soft'meats with tho fork only,

knife. On the one hand, you
will see people courageously hewing with
their knives ut sweetbread, supremo de
volaille and tho like. On tlio other, the
snobbish fine work themselves into a fe-

ver with their forks against a cutlet and
would nut for the lives of them use a
knife to cut with ease that which by
main force and great discomfort they
tear asunder with a fork. New York
World.

How to Vt'lisli DUlie.
Fiist, you have your water boiling hot.

This is esfccntial. Provide yourself with
a common painter's brush, with a handle
about 10 inches long. If the bristles are
not found convenient, tio a pieco of soft
rag at tho end of a stick of the same
length. Take tho plates, and after re-

moving all the scraps pile them on top of
each other in the empty dishpan. Pour
enough hot water on the topmost dish to
fill tho dish. Then tipping up ono end of
the dish with' your finger wash front
and back with the brush. In Franco
special brushes trimmed with thin rope
about four inches long, instead of bris-

tles, aro used for this purpose,
Remember, it is not tho heat Of th.e

plates, but the hot water, that pains the
hands. When this is completed, the
water will bo in thonext dish. Lift the
clean dish out and place it on its edge
against tho wall. Put in moro hot water
and perform the same operation on all
the other dishes, and when the work i3

finished you will find that tho heat has
dried the plates and that they do not re-

quire to bo wiped. By this method you
need not scald or wet your hands, and
you also avoid the trouble of wiping,
which is half tho work. Comfort.

llubbed Injury In With Insult.
A coolness has sprung up between two

well known clubs at the west end. It
arises out of arrangements whereby one
of tho clubs became the guest of its
neighbor during the process of cleaning.
Tho club which threw its doors open
with hospitable intent is connected with
tho universities.. The visitors were a
crack club connected with the army.
Discoverim,' in tho new quarters a bin of
champagne of in fine condition, the
grte-H- s nm o a dead set upon it. This
might have been overlooked had nof the
bituatiou become hop'lessly strained by
the remark made by ono of the guards.
"I did uot think," he said as he finished
tho last bottle of tho treasured bin, "that
thouiiddleclasesdianksuch good wine."

London News.

Oj tor Croquettes.
Drain and plump and ruflloSo oysters.

Skim them out and chop fine. To a gill
of liquor that eluded from the oysters
add an e,qual amount of cream, and
when it boils thicken with 3 tablespoon-ful- s

of flour rubbed into a heaping ono

of butter and stir constantly until it is
smooth. Add the well beaten yolks of
2 eggs; let boil up once and remove from

the fire. Add a teaspoonful of celery
salt, a tablespoo'nfnl of chopped parsley,
a bit of cayenne and a palatable season-

ing of whito pepper and salt, and return
the oysters. When cold, form into oval
or round croquettes, dip in beaten egg,

then into bread crumbs and fry m smok-

ing hot fat composed of one part butter
to two of lard. Cleveland Leader.

"

Mailcinulselle'aGold Shoes.

A great many girls undoubtedly have
"whito canvas shoes so soiled and grimy
from tho summer's campaign that it is

quite impossible to clean them. These
supposedly worthless shoes may bd trans'
formed into a very pretty pair of even-

ing shoes by the magio of a fow cents'
worth of gold paint. Mix the gold paint
very thin and coat the entire shoe. After
going over the shoes the secoud time dust
them lightly with the dry gold powder
and lace them witlf narrow ribbon the
color of the dress with which they are
to be worn. Tho effect is very pretty,
and ff they aro retouched from time to
time thoy will be found extremely serv-

iceable. Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Tim Law I H Husa,"
A natural outcry of iudignatlon is

raised in England against the action of
the magistrate who committed a child 6

rears old to the Hojloway jail for taking
part in the larceny of a few pieces of

aa pipo from an old stable. Such out'
often harroeii under England's

,
in- -

-- -- -

famous system or pony inagmruu. iu
people are naturally joining in --

-r.

Bumble's" cry that "the law Ura bass."
In this case the home office interfered,
ami the child was released. London
Letter. -- -

I)Utloculd Crook.
A joker in Chicago recently sent pic-

tured of W. D. Huwells and Archibald

Forbes to the police of that city to have

them identified. The almost unanimous

verdlot of the police was that while tho

faces were not in the rogues' gallery

they were undoubtedly crooks, which

ihows how easy it U to tee what you

want to see or expect to sec-N- ew Yorlf

Tribune,

ODDS AND ENDS.

Tho art of turning.wood was inented
by tho Greeks.

Theailiest form of tho harrow was
a bundle of brush drawn by n bullocV. '

The first record of coiribmakiue as a... 0 .
beparato urancn or lnuustry was made
in uoi.

When tho Georgia poot writ of the
"pale liquid moonshine, " it isn't poetic
license. Cleveland Plain Deakr

Missouri and Kansas horses ir grad-
ually crowding out tho small biun.hos
Bud ponies from tho southwestern plains.

Tho tanibourino is a combination of
tho thrum and rattje. It is found repie-sente- d

ou Egyptian monuments 20 JO

b. c.
The germ of tho guitar is found in tho

warrior's bow, tho string of which gave
a sonorous twang as tho arrow sped to
tho mark.

Takings that havo beconio much better
than formerly, though still too bad, aro
not to bo romedied by refusing to ac-

knowledge any'improvemcut. '

There is a serious effort on the part Of

English clergymen to curtail tho ex-

travagant and gorgeous decoration of
churches for fashionablo marriages.

I

Tho pcoplo of Great Barriugton,
Mass., aro preparing to fitly celebrate
uoxt August the fiftieth anniversary of
tho famous Berkshire jubileo of Aug. 23
and 23, 1844.

Tho chief of polico'of Buenos Ayres
lias ordered that dogs supposed to bo
mad shall not be killed, but captured
by tho police for examination by Dr.
Dabel, the bacteriologist.

It is announced "that a furnaco has
been unearthed somewhero , along tho
Nile in which tho' hot blast was used
centuries beforo the modern Neilson
formulated tho same idea.

A gavel mado from wood that'grow
on tho farm whero Abraham Lincoln
was born has been presented to tho de-

partment of the Potomac, G. A. R., by
tho Commercial club of Louisville.

Tho frequency of the discovery of
bombs in Paris has led to tho provision
of a special, vehicle for their' transpor-
tation from tho placo where they aro
discovered to the govenmient laboratory.

In Baltimore tho prisoners in tho
Maryland penitentiary aro reported to
have subscribed $435 for tho bonefit of
tho unemployed and would havo sub-

scribed moro probably if tho warden
would havo pormitted them.

Tho Twentieth Century club is a now
organization in Boston whoso most
uniquo feature is tho' admission of wom-
en to membership on equal terms with
men. Its chief aim is tho promotion of
a better social order, and' its president
is Edwin D. Meade.

itellclous Persecutions In China.

The Rev. Francis Banqnis, inissioner
at 'Western China, writes
from Paolin tho following touching let-

ter:
"I havo had to leave my mountains

mid go n 10 days' journey on my mulo
to tho capital of the northern part? of
tho.proviuce, in order to see tho man-
darins and Bce)c justice for tho murder of

a Christian. Tho demon, over the same,
raises np tho samo obstacles in our day
as in thd first centuries of tho tihurch iu
Europe This year, at .a recently estah-libbe- d

station, somo pagans plotted to-

gether to put tho bdst instructed among'
tho Christians to death. Several hun-
dreds having collected, carrying an idol,
thoy mado tho circuit of the village,
Htopping at overy liouso and paying that'
tho iddl, 'thb old grandfather,' as they

'called it, was hungry.
"Our Christian had been warned of

tho plot to kill him. A few days beforo
ho had gone e neophytes to bid
them goodby, saying; 'This tinio I shall
die. Pray for my soul. Wo shall never
meet again!'

"His pagan relatives came to his
house on tho day fixed upon, and pn his
refusal to join in thoir superstitions thoy
began to heat him with sticks. Ono of
his assailants, a schoolmaster, camo to
tho front, crying: 'This dog will dlo
hard. You aro n6t ablo for him. Lot mo at
him.'

"Ho took off his clothing, to bo moro
at his ease, turned over the body, already
covered with bruises," and struck at it
with redoubled force, so that tho blood
spurted out as far as tlio yard, tho wretch
crying the while: ' Do you peo what a
lino pig wo navoKineuf- - wiiaiiiuiu uuc
bloodl This is how we will pierce tho
hearts of all tho Christians!'

"Tho martyr survived a few days and
was ablo to recoivo the last sacraments,
resigned to the will of God nnd pardon,-in- g

his murderers." "Annals of tho
Propagation of tho Faith. " .

Itemarkaule Cu ut J'etrlflrutloii.
More thali 40 years ago a boy 12 or 1C

years of ago died ill 'Waldo county, and
his body was laid at rest .n tho family
vault iu tho local cemetery. Four years
ago, or over 80 years after tho body was
placed in tho vanlt, a sexton, noticing
tho wonderful preservation of the coflln,
opened it. Imagino his surprise to find
therein what he thought was u now
corpse. It was perfectly preserved so
perfectly that tho tsextoir donbtod his
wits and wondered if it wero Hot a body
that had been placed in tho vault Unbe-

known to him. Knowing that the fam-

ily that owned the vanlt wero all long-sinc-e

dead, the sexton went to the exec-

utor of tho estate and told him of hla
discovery. Togetlrer they visited tho
vault, and at tho first look tho executor
exclaimed, "Good heavens, thijt'a Uio

body of a young wm of the family who
died more than ti5 yoars agol" Greatly
astoniahed, thoy carefully exaraincd.thp
remaius and found thorn thoroughly
petrified. The boy hod scarcely changed
from thehonrof his death. 'The only
alteration "was that tho eyi wero sunk-

en. Tlio clothing was perfect. The little,
blue tie and collar were aff but-Jut- .

arranged, and the hair looked as if to--'

eently combed. The face bore tho look
of sleep. For 40 years has the body lain
there in this state and is there BtHLi

Lewis ten Journal.

How's This.
Wjsofler Om Hundred Dollars Re-

ward fo'r any case of C'ularrh that etwi-no- t

ie fluted by Hb'I'd Catarrh Cure.
F. J. (jHKNisY & , (i., Props. Toledo, O

We tuo tinaersiirueil have known 1'

Clieuy for the lust, 15 yenrs, and lw

lleve lilui perfectly Honorable In all
business trans lotions and 11 aticuM
able to'oarry out any olittgutiou made
tiy their llnu.
YVVst & 1'rtmx, wholesale d u.utsi,
ruledo. O., Wui. I g, Kititiati & Mnr
viii vlnilfal' f'rugglst, Toledo, Ohi".

Hitll'eOttiairli Cuir- ii titWfii ititernal
ly, actiiU! Umiii II e blood, and tnucue
surfaces Of t lie j uU in. Price 7j per
brittle. Jsold by all druggists. Testi-
monials flee.

- Tlio aiulen !Iner tlio IloutC. --:
A remarkable instance ol tlio stub' .:.

lxiruuess with which mules retain ."
"

ideas onco impressed upou thorn wns
seen one day last week. A dairy
man who for years hud driven his
team and served his 300 or move
justomers in Cincinnati personally,
died' suddenly before ho could give
his son a list of the customers. Tlio
latter, however, started the wagon
to town at tho usual hour tho next
day, with instructions to dclivoi
milk wherever the team stopped.

The animals tivtU'd alonp briskly
till they reached Abigail street, where
they pulled up in front of a grocery.
A maid with a pitcher soon ran out,
and taking- - the uumo and order the
driver continued. Ho simply started

"the mules, lotting them pick the
route, and when they finally headed
tor homo ho found he had a list of
over 300 customers. The mules had
not only stopped at all the regujiu
places, but, as was afterward learned
had regained several former custom
era who had ehangoJ tuiihwi ro
contly, but wlio, pleased" with tin.
queer method of learning the route
again rpturued to the old milk. Cin
cinnati Times Star.

Advert lullij; Scheme nt Vw-ir- i PiiIIh.

"1 read ome time -- co tJiat si;-- n

projected by electric searchlights oi
the clouds over London would be t

novel advertising idea," said an ol.
trical engineer "I'vegotabetteroih
thun that. Why tint nhce elwin
teaivhiigbts on the Canadian sine o
Xingum fulls and piojeet tuhertii
hifr unnouuceiiiuiits on the Americai.
falls? The imnieiiKo curtain of watoi
would make a splendid background,
and the rapidly falling water would
produce novel effects on tho signs
Tho trolley road now operating
along tho falls might utilize this
bcliciiio and give its tuitions gigantic
mngiu lantern shows on summer
evenings. "Electrical Review.

Easily, Qulrk'y,
Permanently (!uUreU

weascnegs,
nc;rvc;usk.3s
pecii.jty,
"ami -- ilibi Iraiiii t c
lroinciirl, trruii r I

exci.hbent tl.t ruiovcroik, iluinwom, no ruil-.t-

Ini1opini. unit t

potlnu of tin t

filmpli' naltin in fii
Imnicll.ii"! H"n vi
dcn. Fiillur liiti'Sll) referoncia I
axpt-nntl- on and
uiulleil (aoaledl frui'

ERIE MEDICAL CO

nurrAto. ft v

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given Ihitt the Coer-
cion Council of the city of Halom Ore-

gon will receive bidH until the 17h duj
of April 1894 at the hour of 7:0 o'clock
p. m.of for the construction of
sewers through the alley In blook No.
21 and block No. 58 In the Jclty of Ha-le- m

according to the plans, prolllca and
sepeciilcatious for the same ou file lu
the city engineer's ofllce.

Each bidder must deposit with his
bid a certified check or a certificate
of deposit in the sum of 450.00 as a
gunrauteeof good faith on the part of
the said bidder and that he will execute
U)e contract and give the undertaking
required with good faith and sullluient
sureties to be approved by the mayor In
case the contract is awarded to the
bidder, which deposit shall bo forfeited
to and ehull become the property of the
city of Baletn in case or the failure" on
the part of the bidder to comply with
aily of the requirements of tlio bond
and contract on file in the ofllce of tho
cltv end nter within five days after
the acceptance by the city of rialem of
bis tilo.

Theclly of Baletn reserves" the right
to eJHCt any and all bids detuned un-

reasonable. Bids which do not com-
ply Willi the terms of this notlo.e will
not lie received nor will any bids be re
received after the time specified above.

Dated Ibis 2d of April 1891.
A. Klkin,
Oko. It Okay,
Tnpa. Kay,

Committee oit street arid" public prop.
4 2 10 t

Proposa's for Woodr
wUlbe

SKAltkU at tlio ornco of the rturtof afitel
2untU2 ?(rfoikp. io ob Ibb.i..uii iiru inn will M owned at the

rrruUr nuetlUK of th. board ot dlre-elora- it

ck p in .of aald Ut day 01 Mar, (ar the
delivery of wood Ufuro Hptmber , lWl.at
Uif) fo lowing K.boolsi I.liiGoln, 1 cord Oak,
tfmr-sfl- r. Jik. 13 ootd -- , M rdj aA

ttolrm. ti eord-- ., 60 cord-- fin ttefitra!, W J

""am wood must ba 4 feet la

Tbe flr most bn Urge or body wood and tbe
oak niuil beri't(Ml( a not rQ0 ".Tbe board r -- rv& tfa riilit to t any or
all bids

Dob by order oflbe beard AffJI , Ml.
lv ' HwrdoX Direetw- -.

BOOTT UOZOBTH. DlstrUt CSerk. l lt4r

AS.W.VVVWVWyVWfiArMrVV

I BALD HEADS!
What is tho condition of yours? Is your liatr dry,

harsh, brittle? Does it split at tho ends? Mas it a
Iifeles3 appcarnrfce? Does It fall out when combed or
brushed? ts it full of dandruff? Docs your scalp itch?
Is it dry or in a heated condition? If these are some of
yoursymptomsbewarncdintimooryouwillbccornobald.

SkookumRootHair Grower i i

li what nm need. It production If not n accident, but therwnK of sclentlflo
research. Knowledge ot tlin dUeuetot theh&trandtcJp led to thedlicoy. i

rryot bow to treat them. M8fcookum"oontalm neither mineral! nor olli. It i

is nox ft iye, dud a aeiifnirauj
the follicle, tritoni fallina
htatU.

HfKcein the icaln eie&n.
tho use of Stoak-u- Sim Soap.

It your druMUtcaanolroppty you dtattt to as, and Y.e"lforwrd
prepaid, on rroe.pt pric Orower$UWjtrbotUforW)a Boap,60u.
per jar i oiur9av.rm in THB SKOOKUn

THADE MAKE 0T South Fifthitfoititrm.
WVW.Wrtr

hD. C. .Cross
Jilllilli Choice Meats.
fiillPKinwJWsreiraFSS3vHi (J

cooling
Aafronbaia

lmuiinff
CettrpT fttd

York,

Suit

S. W. Co.,
Always on a of and unmounted

Diamonds, Rubies, Sapphires imported Opals.

Street.

In. 1877.

FOR
13 VERY BE'dT VARIETIES..

than Ever, but Same

and you will b'ontt
for AddroRo

m.
3S', Orov.- -

JpH Jill Forest

EGGS
FROM Til

Slock Finer

Get the

Loolt Box

Won
Vicks'

Wok's
V

rioaecr
Conl.lr.. Ilflnairra R

Tonr Grand drucrliillons that lcrlbf,
POPPIES llluJtratlong Unit Initruct,

InThe li cliarmlncShlrlev. tne ot r color print In
Brilliant. nun a coia uacxirrouna, a

on. All tlio leading nOTCltlca

OrerlSOiriaati

and
cure ami oroic

irom cracuon.

Y.

as

ha

j.

Floral 1894,

not
not

cover
wntf

PdrlentaloJ
32)aeaori7ovtUleiprlntMllnS(IIOrertntcol.

and lienor
oia tucm nam

afford any rlllc. Buy
(ItlOim where you will receive

llli not to adver-
tise that Vie- -' serds crow. Oris I) the
world over, and also that harvest navs. A

1'orUOCu.
See Ylclc'a Flo

ral Guide,

very spent for
crr Bums."CT" l'loral Guide the handsomest calalo

IBB It II yPU UYW line KHiuvi nrii areas
which may lie drdict&t from first order. MFW V WH iiisisiva varw awr- si'vurfuvTUer Iber thernot uiHuiipuiui

N.Y. JAMES

V ----, Mil n Bi. v
'SPIVT?V'

TO

LAKE DENVER.

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,'.

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS

' ALL

EASTERN CITIES!

DAYS. .

J2
jIajim the Ouickcst to Chicago' land

Hours Quicor tQsas0mc
and Kan"

Throtwh

. Chair Cars, Can,

H ft. It OliAHK.

JtyANpEft ON
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